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tnc.it. Miners,
Cltr.w JaVs.m'ar.e.1 awrel nary tnlmwo,

(TjjhAMt at (Q rtnta I hot at MetUherla
.fcgtfggV

TKCyanr rrracriptlen Is Mcltfthctt
A Stagg.

11)1.1', atcrk erf IlalilngTaekleat Melteb
erta A Slaw's

a J. IfiAtS, If. 8iiaotm hare received 1
splendid hM etfClnthihgand Hula.

1'flTMCIAIM prceelpllrt accurately(mHM 1 CIimihU1 Penny'.
WAI4, I'Arrn, KhImihIihi and reedy- -

urne-- i ruin is at .ni.en-c- ri . mag., .

I.Aran afetk f Maiding, ami Picture
Frame al IkXtem rrler at tlicnattll A
IVnnj'.

Anrwtiati, 1 '111 hum r.x-.- A full ack
ar iith. reie, un, iim., .u., at n
Mull A Penny'

A 1.1. iwr and Safe will I

warranl.il n If ml settled immediately,
Andersen A Mellehcrta.

Wri.i' I'rniiAX 1'mirMR "IIackmi
TAk" la rt)i and fragrant try II. SaM by
inrnanit renny, rnanieru.

IIUV ywtir garden need from ChenaHll A
Penny. All kinds, Undreth', Ilrlgg.
lkV arl I'erry'a I'rreh ami genuine

A Ihi la lh rtw Sir painting your
house, you can find a complete lock of
11, Oil awl ruler al Chrnault A lVn
ny.

J'. II. A R II. SilAXK ar JhsI
and a lot of and

made l.jr Hie Zelgier linn, of
Philadelphia. Peat good made.

NfiW lUKmV.- -I lwc smiled Iheaer
vice of a taker, and am pre.

Irtred la furnish llrcad arid.Take of every
fur I'le-Nl- or Welding. Ladle

are criceiallr. . ..- - invited tn rail J IS Hair..
Maniurd, ry.

Have you Iyperla,are ynu Constl.
ted. hare toii Yellow akin. Lorn of At

llrail Ache, If an don't fall to
IW hlllUllH riraTEV VlTAUIM. It
la guaranteed In relieve roll, ami will Jou
continue 10 auncr wnen you can 1 curm
on audi terma aa thce. Price 10 eta. and
74 eta. Pol.llif thrrHintt A Prnny, Ulan-fer-

YouMlMT CunKTiitT Cofon. Willi
Phlloh'a Cbntu option Cure toii can cure
yourself. Il ha established the fact that
Conaiimptlen can be cured, while far
Cough. Drnnchllla, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, and all disease of Throat and
Lung, it la absolutely without an equal.
Two dose, will rellrie your child of Croup,
It It tcaant to Uka and perfectly harm.
Iraalotha Toungeat child, and no mother
can afford lo be without it You can ue
two Ihtrda of a tmlile and if what we aar
la not I mo we will refund the price paid.
Price 10 eta. SO cla. and 1 pr hnttte. If
your Lnnra are ore or cheat or lk lame
m Shlloh'a I'oroua I'laaler Sdd Lr
Chenaiilt A IVnny, Htanford.

rf.'iiso.v.ir.
Ma. It lutHMi la mr atk ia lurnaa
ltU It. Itmim xrlfeA fwtn NahrHK

7Ii,iwii
paor. P. r , aw Twat IXlf rerrrvaia

tiff, aat aaa lata ek

MltaJiiaKlH'ca,aLafafff WaHatlalh
awrt at Ih altttr, Urt. K. C Warrro.

Maa.flra.il rarer, l,i i l at Mitt
ltaant Poatais Kaa (M la flalt It Uullf J
Vtr. T. U. rjure, at lti.Jla.Jaaa4Miara, artwaaeaaeaA

al Mr. UM. , Lflle, af MaAMaUf A LjtU, ar
laOraafaaalllaflBf tataatf Fprlag rnoja.

MiwCaaatE llaat-ai- , a pettlr yau&f lly ftm
(Hatltta, waaa ll 4 NU. IMIta laaala laal,, al Ittwaad a.iaeaw SMiJar. UUaf Ml

ivitle wltk W.
Ma. I O. Iloiaait, 4 LeteJMn, a allrtlaj W4.
mku, W aablNr. It II. Pc aea la lb aiaa

agtataV hm Urea ctuaiaa wlaaeuaaiaal laba
ffaM ta warraw.
Maa, I. I'.lltaa aMaHAiEMatfaua.

IW4,kfa WW ah hnllr af Mr. J. R.
taVbariawa hM wk, mufl lo IbeJf luia,, mi

ale4ar Cai,rii RajMraar.

!!. Daawau Daaiar l)rtiailibaUi.
aajwa iValraaif aa a 4al rrtwalar a,r ua, lt
bar tfM4 UllM, avtaf trfTillaiJmBa
ft4lblalaanaalOia twMlt waareaHtf.!, haala
laf aire Ital ait aei

II. M. t'ooaa A Cto., ratnMtlai tta t kairy
IIM Narafrlf. Waalabarirr, Pa., ara eauTaM!0
iMaeawMf lu tba lalamt Ibalr tauUlahuwnl.
Itaj katag aamptra ( rtall T tbelnea laararll,

Mah aak I ha btkl aba t tbara.
Miaaaa Hiar llaaitr io Ukt llotna, a

Watla(rltt4Uallra,wlia bat ln tlall-la- g

la Uadloa, rHarnnl laal IrHiJ. MIm dm.
tar krt for flojla an Taalar, ao4 Vm lloriar
wBlfalbllhff laniMcrow, but at araiUMllabiiow
tbt Ibar raapaaata reaaala aaaf fiumftaafl
ttrtf aaVrt Hw.

Lor.11. .W.ITTKMS.

Smu Swtrt 1'OTATOM at Wearru A

lhaB.'.

UALI. nl the Flsncra at Ot.n A

IV.1,1'.

lTO Ittwhr'a ltclaurant for a IrftHelivn

Utnrt da- y- frwh Flali and Ojtleta.

Ur.y. Af daraainre, lo the elf of
Mr. M. U. Dawaon, a Rirl wclglit, eight
pounila.

I'AnM Waoox again reduced In price.
Come and ree ua Lrlore bujlnjr. Wearen
AKrana, a

Urrr, Muttos anu Shoat. Jltmra.
Itauaer A Mater can ruppljr any one in
need of the shore meat ererr morning, a

AM. Ix. Tin Spring atock of
Harden UroVli all In, and a rare and
aplrndld atock It la. They tell ut that the?
can kII goodt chrtr than erer Ifore.

XoTirc I am coninrlleJ to hare tlio

luoncr due me on lat tear'a account', and
If not paid at once, 1 ahall try the rlttno
of the law. Thil la no Idle Ulk. J N.

Park
'fur. Ncono Maiikct. The nccm, I ha.

jf, MtlJ fur COilaja Ux ragranejr, vaa
knikril down tu H. H. Mfefa, for Sl.75. Mr.

Mrtra erjoj a the dlailiwtioii of Wing the
Bid !ae nwnerlnllilapattof the world.

Tiibm I'tET. --A Stanford lad, wlui rla.
i U'.l Loulitllle laal week, una atlrd If the
reevgniied any faavaoii I'uurlliritrvft. Her
laconic reply waa : "Xo facia, but a pair
cf Iret paHl lue, which I luatanll recug,.

nlied aa apprndagra of the ilIatinKulalieil
ltuiuiclt Lctn.

AreiDEXT. Monda, aa Mraara. lllack
and I'rice, Cincinnati diuoiDiera wire !

Ing drlTtii from DanTil'a to llila place,
their horw ranaaar, badl hurting Mr.

lllack and the drlrcr, and MTerrly wound-lu- g

Mr. Trice, who waa forced lo return In
hit lioiue. The vehlelo waa a roiuplcte

rk.
1 1I tV AliE Com I NO. One dav laat wtek

theahow blllt wrre put lip, telling ua that
the thaw It wining. We can tell our
readera brller newt than thai. In a few

ilaje thethelrea andoountera of Haden
llrolhi'ra wilt he filled with thouaandaof
clellara worth of cicellrnt, cheap, and
fatliionahle goude, for the are now com-

ing, and all who waut lo bu luuat go lu
that btore and tiauioe lliiui Ufore bu-l-

any wttre ala,

Nrn 1 11 - n rtlempt h Iwen made
In alUI-l- i a office al
JnnetHtn, with a paillal aliow of aitrcewa

CitAxaina, Mr. IlenJ. 0. Alferd ha
Mr. Tlrtintat I). Xwlanl' Coal

Yarda, and Mr. A. J. liarila hat itmore.1
Ida gooila to the atore formerl occnplnl I)

Clirnaull A I'enn. Ilolh are represented
In our ailrertl'Ing mlumn.

Axn wtii.i. Tiigr Cam. it Hrnisii. A

billng Nerth.Ila.ater, accord panlel h blind
Inggtiatanfanoir, uahereit In the third dar
oflhcMcond month of Spring. The oldeal

Inhabllant lella na that be "ncirr" aaw

aurh wrall.rr, bill aftrrwarita riiitleii'l
adJed, "Ilardlyerer."

AaaiaxMracr. We areaoi'r lo note that
Mr. Win. Ihittnn,a farmer llrlng near town,
Imw, on account of tLo preaaiire of aecurltr
dehls been compelled lo make an align
ment. Mr. Jamea raiton la made Triiatce
far lb rrelllora, and the llahllltle areata- -

led at $10,000; aaaeta, flCO ncrea of land
wrth WO racre, and ahnul ti,'K wnrlh

of prraanal property.

I'lirtT TO AnniTtl Alrend Ihfr-prln- g

and KuHimer gKla hare ciiniinenceil to

arrlrefnatn Iheellieaof the l!ail,trht for
wanl by Mr. I'. II. Haden, of Itaden
Ilrolhcra, wlio naa been in the wholeaale

market faratine daa, aelming whl be
knowa will auit theeitenalre Iradeof Ihe
firm. Tjie Indicillona are that thle hoiiae
will do a largrr bualncM thli aeaaon llian
erer Iffore, and that la aijlng a great ilea),
for llielr trade la tlwtra large.

1'nK I.AMIX Tn ltrAli If our lad
readera hare an confidence In our lalr,
lite will Tlall Harden IlroVand leek at
their laullful new tallerna of Spring and
Rummer ilrcMgeoda. All the New York
and I'aria faahiena In color, figure, Ac, can
he fennd there. They are Jual Ihe preltleat
thing" on erer aaw, ladle, and for a few
dollar you ran rig ouraelf up In the
highnt faahbiu. Their pricra arc eirep--
llonallr low, ami Iheir gondannuwnll rt- -

cellent.

IIolmim' Tr.ui. ANtiHoMrrurr Kotix
Under a gnanl of nine men, Maraud

Itolmea waa taken flora the Imiartlle
jail lo famerart, ll't Monday, lo go thro'
the form of a third trial for Ihe muidrr of
Col. Kapler, committed cearlr ten jraia
ego. A aprrlal tcaur of 60 jurnra had
been aummoncd, out of which, the panel
wat obtained, afler moat of them had leen
eiaminrd. The Commonwealth eihauat-e- d

her challenge on the elercnth Juror,
Ihe defenae having two to apa.re
w hen Ihe laat man waa taken. The Jury
are aa follower (leorge Ilullork, W. It.
Srullb, J. J. Hall, M. W. IJran, K. C.
Mlie, T J. Fnncla, Jamea Udnkley, John
Keener, J. I. CunJifl, O. K. CundirT, O. A.
l'lielpa, W. fi. .Vunnclly. The aclection of
the jury completed the wore c.fTueaday,
the Ural day, ami on Wcdnceday, afler a
atrong atatemrnt of Ihe cae for Ihe Com
monwealth hr Judge Penny, Iheeiaininv
lien of wltncaaea fcr the proaecution

l'or reaaona leat known to Ihe
allornea for the Commonwealth, neither
Hd. Dariaon, Sam. M. Carton or Jim
Daaghettr, waa introduced, and tr - o'
clock they reoled their teatlmon In chief.
Tlila audden termination took the dcfcne
cnnaiderahlr by eurpriar, and they retiml
to conaull, after which. Col. W.U. Welch
appeared and In hlauatial forcible manner,
rnado the I err beat Pouible, of a reryalro- -

cloua crime. The tint w ilneaa for Ihe defente,
Mr. liillr Hall, waa being eiamined when
we left the Court room for home at 4 o'clk,
Wedneada crcnlng, and the proluWIItr
then wa, that the raae would I glren to
the Jury by noon The leatlmnny
for the pnrcution waa not materially dif-

ferent from that adduced at the trial here.
when eleven men were fur a verdict cf
murder in Ihe firt dagree. In apptxirancc
Ihe jurora al the preaeut trial are an Im-

provement on thoe of the accond trial, hut
from inlerviewt aa In Iheir merit', made
with a number of old citlrerw and olhera.
who are judgea of men, tliey do not com

pare fa orally wild their predecewora. The
unlveraal opinion la, that they will hang
thrmaelvet (not the priaoner,) and judging
from the character of two or three of the
men, ami Ihe powlhilitr that a little ailt"
baa been uaed, there will I at least thai
number for an acquittal. We however,

hope for the lllrr, and alncerel truat that
tome verdict may be obtained, even tho'
il be a light one comparatively, and thilt
put an end to ihia roally cae. The pria

oner ahnwa conaiderably the eflVcta of a

aereiiteen month'a confinei lent in the I.OU- -

laville jail, and Ihe debilitatiui; rcaulla of
a protracted apell of chills. Iledoca not

affect the bold and conunent air that charac
lied him at Ida two former trial, though
he riprtfrra himaelf aa aure of an acquit-ta- l,

Thl, however, la out of the iiuettion.
or else there ia no need of law In Ihia land.
A hung jury and ball ta the hope of hie
frlriHla, hut bail tanot to aure then, aa
might bo supposed. The Commonweallh
ia represented by Ita attorney, Judge Pen-

ny, W. II. Miller, and Curd A Waddle, and

Ihe defense by Col. W. (I. Welch, Haufley,

Fox A Klone, Hill, and Morrow A Newell.
Hrad Henson, against whom alz Indict

menta have been ttanJIng In the Lincoln
Circuit Court for over twocaia, wat ar
rested in I be Court room al Somerset,
Wednesday, and taken to Stanford tinder
guard of five tueo. H.i la a desperate char-

acter, and ha been eluding the officert for
a long time, hut he will have to convince

the Court in a few wrrkt thai he never
committed the inallcloua 'tabbing, aa
charged, that each of the four caxv fcr
riling whisky without Itccnav, ia a groat

error, ami that lie hail Do eaon at all at
the lima lie la alleged In hate had one
concealed or el1 take the runseijuetu-ea- .

The track of ihe Cincinnati Southern It.
It. has reached MclCre'a luam'li.oterwhtrh
there la a viaduct 123 feel high, (Ihv high
et on Ihe road,) which waa to have been

completed yesterday. This It 13 mile
below Somerset, and in the neighborhood

of Ihe coal Gelda.
A young lawyer and doctor from Htan-loi-

witnesses In the Holme caw, wrre to
pleased with the ladle the met one eve-

ning during their etty, that they are think,
lug of locating in Homerael, If all Ihe

arrangemenla can be effected.

A negro, named Mouroe Harris waa fa

tally injured by a hand car that wat thrown
front Ihe track near Somerset, by a pile of
rock placed on Ihe track by aouie fiend in
human ahape.

Th following iersonal are taken from
our Somerset letter: Mis Anna Ulbson
ha returned from lttchmond MeMra.
Wlllson and Corn, life Insurance agenta,
aro In town.. .Mis Amelia Miiffuiaker
hat charge of J W. Hall, millinery ahop
. ..Mr. (labe (Irrenwald will toon leave
here to locale lu I'litladelphla Mr. J.
Upton and lady have returned front Hloan
Valley, ani will reside In South
fur a time.

The jovial proprleturoftholllika House,
Homerael, baa another wee boarder, ll't a

UI, and the thltt-eut- h Child.

Or rovnr, tvervlKxl will read the big
advcrllarruent of Ururge II. Ilrure A d,
whleli appear on Ihia page. Their atock
I large ami vailed and la milked down to
eatremely low figiiret In fact, the retail
at wholeaale price, which they are enabled
In do by special arrangement with one of
Ihe largest manufacturing establishments
In hew Wk. We bespeak for ihem a Mg

pitrenagr.

f'on Mi-- to IIkad. We met our friend,
I Ik Harden, of Haden llro', yesterday,
who ha nt got back from the cities, and
he Informed na that he had bought and
would open Immediately tome of the great-

est novelties in the way ol ready-mad- e

clothing erer seen here. The full snlta or
tingle gmncnt ara rare and lovely, and
the firm offer them at lower prices than
you can get I hem elsewhere. They pledge

their word to that eflcct. fllre Ihem a call
before tew buy elsewhere.

Am Nmtatiom to You Am. Sett
Monday will lie County Court day, and we

would advise our friends lu call on J. IV

IVnnt at hi old aland and eianitnp Ida
large stock of new Iluggle, Itoekawayannd

Ilarouche, beat home made and Iru'wrlcd,
aa yon can buy Ihem almost al your own
price, He lea in hit employ a Nft. I

painter, and Ja prepared to do all kind of
repairing in the best atle ami al greatly
reduced ruler. Call and ace him If you
need any thing in hit line Il will you
for yetir I rouble. "

"jt.tttlll.tUllH.

See llnstonvllle and Tunnel Cite Items.

IIlxhox 1'nrvKTT Al Wllhiirn I'rer
ell's, on the 3rd, Mr. Jame J. Ilrnson and
Mlsa fJilharlne I'rerelt were soldered Into

one.
Mcllrr-Oinsot-- On the 3rd. Mr.Tran

tU M. Jlcllee and Mr, llellle Oihsvin were

married near Turnersvllle. Holla have
been married before.

tir.t.tiitovs.
The Jewish 7W compute Ihe number

of Jew all over the world to be C,U3,000.

Iter. J. 8. Kitna bra gono lo assist Iter.
Mr. Yaughan In a revival atSalvlaa, In

Mercer county. No preaching al theMelh
odiat Church next Sunday.

The forthcoming Baptist Year-Boo- for

1879, will show that the total number of
baptism for 1S78, waa 102,730, and that
Ihe total number of member In the Hap-tl-

Churches I 2,102,031, being an Increase

of nearly 78,000 on the preceding year.

A deepening Interest,larjcrr attendance and

265 confession arerctwrtcd of Mr. Barne

Nashville meeting. He now preaches In

tha Elm Street Melho.Uet Church al night,
and at Dr. IUird'e Church at 3 r. M. Both

he and Mia Maria are In perfect health,
and an looking forward to grand results

from their meeting

The scholar at Ihe Mrlbodist Sunday
School last Sunday, numbered 29; at the
Baptist, 37; at the Presbyterian, Al, and at
Ihe Christian, K. Total, 173 ; an Increase
of 43 over the count of a month ago. We

are glad lo note this, and a an inducement
fur a 'till largrr attendance, the IxTmion
JocrtXAL proposes to prc-c- nt la tho school

showing the greatest increase in Ihe neat
lao months, a full set of any song honk

thnt its trackers my auggett.

i..tii,TocK ami tiinr.
Kentucky ha 712,000 cMlle, Ua0,fnal

hoga, and POO.OOO sheep.

John Bright sold tu Hill A Alcorn, n
mule 10 hands high, for $100.

Kbenetcr Beat, of (iarrard, sold Mr.
Mcl-ca- n ?X) nice calve al (22.

I!. I!. Oenlry haa for tale live or i et- -

cellent milk cows, with calves. Apply

early and get the lot. '
Twenty-eig- head Tcnnewe can le, av

eraging C7S IU., aold in Clark count last

week at J.VJ. per hundred, and 3n Iim.I at
$13 each.

W. II. Smith A '., Hilslonvillr, sold

to Superintenilent IL 1. Wilson, of the C.

S. It. It. 300 lurrela of corn, at ett.in put
on the cars.

I). 1. Bamsry told nnnimmis-io- n fur A

M. 1'ence, of IJnceln county, in Islingt-

on, S.ilurday, 21 dire to Tito. Bryan, at
Sllper head.

The value of slaughtered beef hiped
from Ihi country to Kurope list ear,
amounted to $3,009,830 and the value of
live beevew shipped, wa $5,S1 1,653.

J. M Ca.peland and Uncle J no. Meek

arrived from Tennesxe, Ihi week, with
C2 head 2 and cattle, which

Ihey will ilispose of at reasonable figure.
Oesirge W. Alfonl bought of Bailey A

Carter, of Lincoln, 3 tunics, 3 year old,
and from 15 hands 1 inch, to 10 handi,
for $2v0, one from Mr. Bnbimion, of Gar-

rard, for SW, and one from W.I. McKalne,
10 hands 1 inch, for 392. Mr. Alford la

buying a lot of large mule to feed for the
August market.

IsOl'imLLC Cattle are firmer, and hot
grade have advanced a quarter of a cent.
Good toealra'hlppcra, 4to5; hot butch-era- ',

4J to 8; medium to good, 4 to 4j thin
to common, 2 to 3. Hoga, choice to butch-

ers', I to 4(; fair to good, 3) to 3J; com

mon to good light, 2 lo 3. Sheep, eitra,
4) to 3; common, 3 to 4 cents,

Tho Cincinnati ljwjutrtt published Ihi
aeek, report from uearly ever county Id

Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky, which ahow

a contidcrabla increase in the acreage of
wheat over laat year, and almost without
eaceptlon, the growing crop Ia In 'pleniild
condition far almve the usual average at
this aeaaon of the year. The indication

nuw arr of a bounleoii harvest of the
great cereal. Tha fruit prnapecla aionoi
so cheering. Appleaare grnerally rafe,hiit
Ihe Imiurnso crop of last year will not be

duplicated. Of rache Ihrru will be very

few; In fact, the crop may aa well be eel
down aa a total failure. The uortl feature
about il I that the bud are not only kill
ed, but In a great many rase the tree
also.

lim-ol- (yir.vri'.

f.'iillr"""'' Mill,
Fun Stohv. Mr. T. 8. Karri caught a

Jumplna; rch one illy l't week iilneteen
In die Ions.

Saw Mut Movcu. -- Mr. Itobt. ldaxlcr,
offlarranl, haaruornl his steam sawmill
tu the farm f Mr. (Ireen Ilrl(bt.

The Hund.Y School Waa orsaiilud
at Urij,lil' School-hous- laslKunJajr. Will
meet utxt HunJajr at 3 o'cloek r. M. Mr.

Ileeclirr Ailama via clectej Kuiwrlnteml-rn- l,

ami l'rof. T. Y. Ibler. Ae.l.Uul.
ExrurM lli'aiNtM. Capt. Kt. John, ol

lb AJama Kipresa Cuinpanr, waa in our
town laat week, looking afler the interest
of the Coniuuf He liaa luail arrange-

ment with our blage Company to hare the
eipreaa carried thia route, anj will tib-lli-

an Kee at Ihia place.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENCY.

OI?,.A.3SriD ODPE53STI2STC3-1- !

NEW READY MADE CLOTHING HOUSE,

fiord, XCy..

APRIL B, 1879.

The public is respectfully invited to examine our im-
mense Stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
GENTS' FURNISILING GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.

Wo Innugurnto a now cm In the Clothing Trnrte.

ALL GOODS RETAILED AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Truly tho times aro hard, and it bohoovos ovory
nlS moans to tno Utmost limits, unu to mi

this fact a is

Call and Sec

l'rais-JNA-t- Mis ltetlle Dennis, one- of
Stanford' brightest jewels, .pent a few

dar with M'm Carrie Harlan thla week.

Miaa I.uells llrlght i Mise llel- -

tie ami Annie Harris, near .Stanford. Mr.!
Robt. Luce, of this rlclnltr, left last Mon- -

day fur l.Irhmoi.il, whire he will engsjrel

in the drill; Luslnew.

UlUlvrs IN .VliVElrriatMi. The till!
ien of this place were rerjr laueli disap-- 1

pointed last .Saturday. A ncntleraan cajne

here and commenced poftinf; up some

large tills, and a crowd soon gathered
around to see the double-horne- d rhlnoce- -

ros, the monkeyi, and rational
other pets, thinking that he a Ihe forc- -

runner of Fnrenaugu a tnaniBioth urcu
but It liirned out to ! (ieorge Bruce post-- 1

ing bill for the grand opening of hi large

Clothing House at Stanford.

Juaf u lllr.
Bap, o I)ocbt. How l the pro-pe- rt

for early vegetable at Monticello, nowf

CA.liMtni-A- nd a full line of new

drca good now opin at the enterprising
house of W. II. Smith A Co.

A Cab Of elrgcnt Spring good

ha arrired at W. II. Smith X Co.' and
crouds are carrying them off rapidly.

Son is Oun'N. We endome the pithy
sentiment "Ing may it Ware," which we

hare aomew here aeenj but no more "Polar"
In our If jou please.

We Invite you Hi he, Our town I

sad, and refuse to be comforted. We get

nothing of the Circua eicrpt Adam ex

aggerated likene, and Ihe picture of a

dyapeptic filrafleand a toothless Hippo
potamus.

I'muoxau MUa Sallie Harrison of
your place la making us a Uring risit
Macrie Allen, a rharmlnz renreaenUtire
of Southern Casey, la weeks I

with Mlsa Nannie Brown and other friend
..Conway and Cook hac rented, and

are about reinollng In the house tacatrd
by Cotatl, ItnK & Co.

That Wrtmiio. I'liri.t- Maiui- s-

Will hare ronie oil at the Christian Church
before your day of publication. Can't

ihu the bride' attire) in adrancr, hut
know she is independenl of
adorning'. The Church i to bo decora.
led Ihe organ I attuned .Mendelsohn
wedding luarrh ia in nhearsal, and Mis

Annie Cook looking her preltlr--t to do

honor to the occasion,

All 1'oolh' Da ll been honored
heio with prlmlllre derotlon. A great
deal of Ingenuity ha been displayed in the
way of harmless hoaies; and moat of IIiom

who had not the disease In a chronic form,
manifested derided spasmodic aymptouia
during Iho day. Ilie practice cannot be

drunded on the score of dignity way be

condemned by a stern moralllr but, like
many other wicked thing, ia sometime

very amuaing.

Old Auk not Alwav. HusiouABLE.

Our old friend, Dr. Ik, who 1 proverbially
timid in female society, wa prompted yea

terday, by a sense of his Ilenedict-In- e lone-lin- e,

tu pay a rlait to one of your finest

Stanford rouug ladle. Inspired by the
genial Influence of a hospitable family, the
old gentleman waa miraculously happy,
uutll the lady wishing to compliment bini.
remarked that .he had frequently heard

apeak with foud reruem-brac- c

of tbt day when eh. and the Dr.

--at "Mtin--

-

! tan

us. lTo Trouble to

H. &

were schoolmates. A snow storm in Ail
gust would be far Iea chilling thin wa

thia frosty reminiscence.

tiooo TEMrKAin. We had a resurrec- -

lion of Ihe Good Templar on Saturday
night. Brother Demaree wa. Irumpeterl
on the occasion. Hare not learned how

nvtnr lo the bbat; but under-- !

Hand there waaa reorganlaalion of the

tj
Tm: Nouli: Honsu Much has lieen.

old, and rotuoic hare lrcn wriltm In the
di.ciia.Ioii or Ihe aagacily ot the lower an- -

Imal. l'hilosophera fcrru lo be far fro"'
unanimous aa to whether or not a hone I

endowed with reason. The adrocate. of
the theory fortify their position with an
array of online and assinlne nnccdotea

from the day of Balaam down. A scene.
occurred in this ricinily a few crcnlng
since which may he a factor In the
tlon of tbt problem. A young gentleman
who had been a frequent visitor at a ar

- . . . .1 In .. .. al.
UCUiar nome.ieau, na- - amui u, v ua.

individual oxtond
uuriuusiy ruuuoiug

cordial invitation oxtondod.

apendlogaome

hergraud-iuolhe- r

GEO. BRUCE CO., Agts.

gale In hia buggy, when hla borse refused

lu proceed. In the dicnion which en- - Our atock of Black Cashmere I full,and
aued, the animal maintained it argument ' we conCdcntlr asaert that we hare the beat

by kicking the rein out of the drircr good for the money lo be found anywhere,

hand and finally demolishing the vehicle. 10,000. Ten thousand yarda of Ham-Th- e

rcetire of the horse ia a my.tery; but bnrg l Inserting, in new and
it i plain that the duty of the drirer na aylliui ttJti Ul,t rcceircd and cheaper
O'top. " than ever before. Come and see Ihem.

UliihlamU
Hne assortment in Gentlemen.', Ladie'lT.n-.S- Ai The naalor for the Jletho- -

diet Church at ihi. place, Her. John God -
-

by, will more to our town in a few day,

lIlollL'Nti. Our citizen are busily en-

gaged in farming and other avocations, and
we are confident tint if they are persistent
our rlllage will yet come up out of the
wilderness and shine aa bright aa a star on

the brow of evening, and peace and plenty
compensate them for their eflort and In

dustry. We now have three alores, two

blacksmith fhojw, two ahlngle machines
and four preachers; no ymi sen thil If we

are not good citizen It I ml for iIm wai.t
of nilni-leri- adeirv

Te.MI-- rtlNCr.-l.- ast Kibla.Ui .vciilns at
7o'chk, the n.df.1 and rl.ii.iil ttnr- -

.neelerium. Mea-r- a. T. It IVmane ai.l
JJ Itn.k.lecliimlallleMelhoilMChiirih
here tn un n preelallve aiidirnrr, giving
entire Mlll'acilnn li all llie friends of tem-

perance pie-e- iit; and we beliete that iheii
el'spiml appt-al- s and ooiivlneliig a

made a gil and lasting Im-

pression on all who heard them. Al the
conclusion of the lectures, ! took the
pledge, and an organization ol the Inde-

pendent Order of Good Templar wa

formed and a lodge constituted, named

Highland Star Lodge No. 1233. with the
following officer; Iter. J. M. Cook, W.
C.T.; Mlaal-ottl- e Young, It. II. R; Mi

C'aaa Osciitau A a III.

Uarulug lUt tbct. la adl.
luu..ih.Hiil.taoa. pwwnaw eharit.W.

SuTKaSrwile:
was, poUlalwl ia iue, 1

tak.lbiaoecuwiw
thalplara, uur aal I, .Wo, uu
itsaalbl. toe It. W H. alviaa.

to

Show Goods.

IIOJIK .irr.itttH.
Srrernre JtitMrrfei.

table linen, towel, nai.l
kins, Ac.. Ac. ,

n,e grow )lf fM,1,Mli braid nw !

.() 8woriel width.

Dealer'. Knitting Cotton In iiuinUi-..- '
Also, a good Cotton for evnta a bill. I

New Slock of Ladles', ,' audlhll I

dren'a Cotton Hrwo in white and colon. !

Allo,h. uautlful stock of Zephyr

,wl, In white, blue, acarlet and black,

""S J" for quilling In the

I'r ot Jr,vw- - I'wlon lace,

n,r fre-'- and d.eap.

White mareaellle and honey-com- b

quilts, at SI, $1X0, $1J0 lo $.', the beat

ralne for the erer offered here.

tt. 1.... I - I... ! .......... 1L.1I..lit; nTii viui,jj( uu vui
Corset, we hire now at ,a centa,... .. . , , ,,, , . .,

children Ilncii handkerchiefs, in cord
,

and henutitched, from k.saBfe I a up. Iji
diet' mourning handkerchiefs, a rpeclalty.

Gentlemen need feel we have alight-
ed you, for we supply you with every
thing you want In Ihe way of cloths hata,

boot, shirts, collars, necktie, sock a, draw.
er, Ac, Ac.

Don't forget to ask lo Mr check

Jaconets, anool.s; plain rlieckeu
I Victoria lawn, mull muslin, linen lawn,
linen cambric. In fact, we hare most
compute slock of white goods to l found

any where.

Vo ' """' ","1 w:l1" lo milr
)'ir children' apioii-- . We are ready for

. HawUiK lilgii'ii. Magic

I.'iiH''". "' Miilngs, Tiwehii Uiv
S.v t uflu.f a t)Uf nurliHrnt tMilnriM

lUuil'.irg, ft (ttwtifo. ! VffV irrtt-- .

Wli ! H vm will ijr j mil h ! r
uU uf fint calf 1nvU wlirii uU r.n

from thretf lo Umr ilulhra tn a ;nlr, by
Itnvlnr rtf Ua. W Iiavh l!int Itk whnl

and hair number, thereby Insuring a fit1

for every one, we have .old enough
them tu justify uin guaranteeing tlieti,
being aatlafied of their wearing quality

Why will you have your wife wearying
over making a shirt for you, and

have rrceived and openti' our Spring
stuck of Ijulle.' and Misw' Kid and IVb

blv button, aide and front lace shoe, and
;,,,w.,o.t from the factory ol II, U
Hlvrm A ,. UuUvllle. Kverr vtlr... .ul potion or money

rriunum. mi w uk is an ciauiiiiiiio...
awl you will Sod them from JUto -

ehear lhau Iheaaiu claa or g la r jn
be bought elsewhere,

r.K ami U P.; V. A. Haugb, . 7. TV.u ''" "

M. Hill, W. M.J M- i- M.b.l Hubble, W. ? J"
I. O Tier. M. A. Middlelo... W. C,.nal,,M Kot ,wo M "" V"",nd
M,. Jtuoell, W. 1). M. M"a'' ""
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1 GREAT FOREPAUGH SHOW !

NOAGHMN MENAoEfllE, GIGANTIC MUSEUM

AND CLASSIC CIRCUS
!a ill it; tsiirUii clirst, :t

Richmond, Monday, april 14th, 1879,
AT

STANFORD.TUESDAY, APRIL IS
aw

A rorpiilritl iiiniilltiiilri rniiitiriiiiifi. .Ilotitilitlii iillral himiiinioiinliilitnrnllritrllmisiilrployril lo iiIchmc Alplun nml clout!touching In llNiimlilllnn. Oppoalllnn lo Irnml nml monoixily.II IwinniiHtroiisiiiiiil llngriiiit Knlni lor nnr rhnl lo allapuio Iliarlglit lo llio flrl itlnn.
FiirmAr. ihanhatraxsweralloii. ibsiiam. of Aitiana Iieentiali hss h- -. t.nahop pmr--rt.

la tesry paMee afttl la Ihslan! Tk. retseasiuo hav.alaa.aalbey d aew, prMw.sifr.1 ...

THE STANDARD SH0WtUNIVERSE !

ut&B K--ILa ,L.Jaaaaaat
a5KaaeaTawwex7 ajaraaw-sB- T iaj

. aaMMMWPaSi '""I'.'Jjf-

Alxt, ilurln mnra llian a ileea.la an.1 a half. Ih rnrepausli Miow tua neaee rhance-- nana uPCf e',,r. I"" faa alwaya n . ruler lh etrtustT. owpenhlp, rontrol and niansismroi It. irewleat W1U IVast Imporlfe, and Ihe worM'a moat tltuialT Owotr.

ADAM FOREPAUGH.
AHll,rtrtteIlliKfihtUtlfciu uo th Anifrkm fontlniMti hirt IWn tomnellfj, thnMich tlrcnitr oruoiMpularlir, rMkiUt?ot upoo fillnrttokwp&Kl. with tho public, to ukt anoihtr uiiaior imuqi
onieiww kliip in ntrr toestkblhh a prftxt incocolta Mr, lorrpnihn oolf parpow i

ItcKenorato and Quicken lliu Morals of lub-li- c
Amu.soiiiciit.s;

Xtid, In tkISMutartaIMaun1rrtiiLlnf, hit in U by m Itftvlnnn aitj all lb rtwUiltrwhich in viItli can tvffurtl. A UrjceiToprrty-toIde- r aihl nwl ctitt ownff in rhllIWpbla andbe Is rDtblrd to obtain and eibll-l- t aucli

MARVELOUS & GORGEOUS SUHPRISEaS
.inooib-r- American ntrr nn In faUtupendoQiitiMUhiaeni Till be fonn.l almml

EVERY WILD BEAST UNDER THE SUN!
sinr l.ixi he baa a44eJ nt.ii bnd tt

12 HUGS ASIATIC ELEFHAIUTS,
More than areownrJ by anr other one man on eartb Tder Kit an IncreJaloun nampla of bruie

"ttUpof tha obi block "Adam rorrpnusli, Jr.

$41,000 Behemoth of Holy Writ !

1aalrnaamj4 "mBMSm,
JM Ji i gfTiBBBBlaariaaaa. ii?naaBB!ilawTa.aaaaaaaajBWIaaMlHI

VthlcbitrluHlly tseala blootl thiiaetrrr pore Pvalllfalr Ibsonlr non athlMllon this aid.
Mtb. Atisntle. boul.laor other inaoager ..iTertia. oa& set him ilgwa .a . fraud anil prtieeut. him
lor obuiDloa uonay uoder tal.apret.iur.. I'tirrpauzh'a lllppopolanius is tha only on. ou Amarlena
aoll, anj tiobotieslJiowuaalarilUpul4th. truth vftheajawrUwi

--A. SJO-io- ot OiviiHe in
Tb only exhlMU-- of the kloJ arcr (lvcn In tha nttnory of van.

SIX-TOn- ST KHI3iTOOEK,OS I

WllhtklnnmlraalDrhlhltk, andaMator Well mlcht the i
trUrcb, Jwb, on earth theia 1 itut hli like '

lOO.O-O- CIIj3LjQjIl,2I.PaTCi-3- 3 !
AJsra KorrpautU will (Ita 1100,000, to h. spproprlated tir th. benefit ofehirlttlj lostllutluna, for th.nsu.eotaiijrBt.owlhatetbtbltalbeatjnvleslum, or any aahltlltoala Atnetlca half ao tsr. as tho
tvrepaujh Auregatloa

School of Soa Lions. South American Tapir, Whlto and
Poonah Boars, Wild Ostrltoh, African Eland, Ilornocl

Ilorso, Blaok and Bongal Tieors. and African and
Asiatio Lions. Ovor 2,000 Boasts, Birds and Kop- -

11 Falaco and Gilded Cagos of Curious
Wondor Marvols.

TWENTY MALE EQUESTRIANS.
BY

JQt. KOItKUT STICICVEY,
Th. beat ceocal rb;uir la th. worlj, aoj th our miu Urine who lUea ssteo horsr. iltaa Una
1 tacit a Laity Itldera, luHrJ bytbouut ratuou. VjfrIiijM knowa IK Arms,

3SXXiE. A.. CARROLL.

10 Iiirlnc t'lrtf.M .Stun Troui lliu lira Aniililllii'iilr -- ail lln
"ll1 "vw "or,,l

lairnt. .1. .c.i ir Ol.play ut eabiUtlhiai
r, .nil 1JC fjp ! A YILI0XS AND !. MMiCI A I. TILl INS

'0fwr fJ14Mr . ,or,1(U ,.tUM fclB. ,,
ixnorul . anj l.tiertr ...aa hi. u.u iara.

Slr! m? uLk JSr wTi?t?:HE: TH 'ter-h- 6 Golden Chariots and 54 Brightly Embellished Dens 1

ii' ii.'... the good will cost. Why do you cipect vt.kaupsUha otlllliulana.atsM--- r .. o lull... iiriaitr t.u, Itna-- a , ih- - --

Isev. u.p v.(I. . M. Ming, V. .. . . . f u. of plut atht, i. tbt. (hua ... ... ... --o.,u. u .h.
J.i'V, ' "
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1AZZLIX F1K12K
t.whleh wlltb.asuithafKeiK'.'iksul' aut -

w.siial psmsso, iiiis-
ill... and rUblj-li- -J UaUh-- i bill ttowts erf

Inu ml workloaf Ouut. t Ila-a.l- wmw

eia.'.rallriu.lbiliawt

TwofnII jitrroruuiM

Admission-Adul- ts, 50c:

.'niininJiO
t.apiptr

WTltKKT NIIOU ! !

lus aiMM Vaa. aw
siaatna. vhH. walrr lh kVktyWi)

lionrlWfoie.

Children under 9 yrs.. 25c.
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